
Enjoy a champagne welcome and light local fare.

Stroll about the Sanctuary and mingle with our magnificent mares.

Browse and bid on a bounty of beautiful silent auction items. 

Celebrate our love and the lives we have saved in a special live performance

by Joy Adler & The Souls of Evolution who will perform a specially curated

collection of music composed exclusively for Unbridled.

After the music, famed American Artist Ken Wilson, will join us to present his

original oil painting "Morning Gallop" for a live auction.  

And of course, every guest will go home with an Unbridled Swag Bag!

The Unbridled Thoroughbred Foundation invites you to become an 

Honorary Committee Member for our inaugural benefit -- 

CELEBRATE LOVE & JOY in support of 

The Horses of Unbridled and our lifesaving work.

 

CELEBRATE LOVE & JOY takes place on Saturday, July 17, 2021 from 4pm to 7pm

at the Unbridled Sanctuary in Coxsackie, New York. Our incredible team of

volunteers are working diligently to make this an event to remember.

 

CELEBRATE LOVE & JOY will be our first soiree of the summer at Unbridled.

 

 

When we first met our Sanctuary residents--they had been sorted for slaughter

and needed a lifeline. They arrived broken, used and devastated -- yet with our

care and a gentle touch -- they have forgiven and flourished. Each horse at

Unbridled is a portal into the curious and intelligent mind, emotional capacity and

individual personality of every equine being.

 



Thank you for your time,

JENNIFER JONES,
CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHER
ODDBALL IMAGING STUDIO

 

Earlier this year, 20 of our Sanctuary Horses were besieged by an outbreak of

Strangles -- a painful and debilitating condition. On the heels of COVID, this shut

down our programs and exhausted our resources. The Veterinary Care to heal the

Herd to complete health and wellness is in the tens of thousands of dollars.

 

By joining the 2021 Celebrate Love & Joy Honorary Committee your generosity will

ensure that our sacred work will continue to grow and flourish.  Your name along with

other concerned Community Members will be listed on the event webpage and

program as well as in Unbridled's newsletter.  On behalf of the whole team at

Unbridled and the countless horses who rely on our advocacy, programs, services and

voice every day -- THANK YOU for considering this request.

 

Please respond by June 30, 2021 to ensure enough time to include your name in our

printed material highlighting your contribution and support.

 

If you require additional information--please contact me directly at 518.731-4UTF or

via e-mail at Susan.Kayne@UnbridledHorses.ORG.

 

                        With gratitude,

 

 

 

                                                                 Susan Kayne, President & Founder

                                                                 UNBRIDLED THOROUGHBRED FOUNDATION

  

 Saturday, July 17, 2021 | 4PM to 7PM
Unbridled Sanctuary

1700 Farm To Market Road
 Coxsackie, New York 12051


